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Oceanic Steamship Company.

- TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine PaBsongor Stoamora ol This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Heroundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA DEC. 9ih
AUSTRALIA DEC. 15th

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
'LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JAOK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

Theo
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SUGAR FACTORS,
r-- IMPORTERS OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

OOJbuOSSIOIJSr EyROE-aLAJSTT- S

P. O. Box 145.

.gonfs for Lloyds,
1

"
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern' Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Paclcotn from Liverpool.

i TELErilONB 92.

fii.E. McIWTYRE & BRO.,
bast corner fort & king stb.n

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now mid Froah Goods rocolved by every iokot from California, Eastern

Stntea and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits anrt Fish.

V& Qooda delivered to any part ol the City --tam
MLAM) TltAT)K HOT.rnTTRn, nAriWAnTTON OnAUANTKKJ)

00 RltESPONDENOE.

Vho Overthrow. Oontiniiod,

Ed. Tub Independent-oi- k, ji
After reviowing tbj.'ro)or(s of nu

accurate full and impartial investi-

gation, the lato Bon Walter Q.
Gresham, then Sooretary of State,
submitted to President Olevoland
his conclusions rogarding tho buo-je- ut

inattor. Ho said:

Should not the groat wrong doun
to a feoble but independent State
by au abuse of the authority of tho
United States be undone by restor-
ing tho, legitimate Government?
Anything short of that will not, I
respectfully submit, satisfy the

of justice.'
Can tho United States consistently

insist that other nations shall re-

spect the independence of Hawaii
while not respecting it themselves?
Our Government was the first to
recognize the itidependonco of tho
islands and it should be tho last to
acquire sovereignty over them by
force and fraud.

i

In his "message" on Hawaiian
Affairs to Congross on tho 18th of
December, 1893, Piesident Cleveland
said:

Believing, thorefore, that tho
Unitod Statos oould not, under the
circumstances disclosod annex tho
islands without justly incurring tho
imputation of acquiring them by un-
justifiable methods I shall not again
submit tho troaty of aunoxatiou to
the Senate for In
view of tha faot that both tho Queen
and the Provisional" Government
had at ono lime apparently acquies-
ced in a reference of tho entire cato
to tho Unitod Stales Government,
and considering tho further fact
that in any event tho Provisional
Government by its own declared
limitation was ouly "to oxist until
terms of union with the United
Statos of America Irwo been nego-
tiated and agreed upon," I hoped
that after tho assurance to the mem-
bers of that Government that such
union could not be consummated, 1

might compass a poiceful adjust-
ment of thedllliculty.

It is woll-know- n that, through tho
dilatoriuess of the Unitod States
Representative, and by tho notion of
U. S. Senate in reooguizing, tho

liepublia of Hawaii, that
President Cleveland was prevented
from consummating his policy of
"a peacoful adjustment of tho diff-
iculty."

The of the treaty of
annexation to the Senate, virtually

the Hawaiian controversy.
The status of tho Hawaiian Govern-raou- t

is exactly as it was on tho 17th
of January, 1893. Queon Liliuoka-lam'- s

surrender of authority, on the
17th of Jauuary, 1893, "until such
time as tho Government of tho
United States, upon the facts being
presented to it, undo the notion of
its Representative," should again bo
aonsidorod.

When the Congress of tho United
States meets next month for its
annual deliberation on national
affairs, tho faot will bo made known
to that Body that not only do tho
Hawaiiaus protest against the 8ohom,o

of annexation, but that they are not
in sympathy with nor do they favor
or aro they willing to loud their
support to tho present govornmont
in Hawaii. Congross may pay somo
attention to tho protests of tho
Quoon and of tho Hawaiian poople
and for other reasons may docido
adversely to tho passage of tho
troaty of annexation. Whother
Congross in tho event of its reject-

ing the treaty of annexation, will
offer recommendations or euggoB-tion- s

to the Presidont regarding tho
offootiug a solution of tho Hawaiian
mattor, is yet to bo seen.

It may be said, that after suuh a
decision of Congross the United
Status Government will have no
further jurisdiction in the matter.
Tho United States Government was
so drawn into tho scheme ,of de-

throning tho Quoen and hor Gov-

ernment by the-ac- t of its Represent-
ative, and lately has been drawn
into other Hawaiian complications
by the Hawaiiau Govornmont, that

it iiitiat havo some voice in the sot-ti- c

nont of tho Hawuiii.n muddle.
L may also be that the Unit-

ed States having recognized tho
Government of Hawaii, cannot in-

terfere with our local affairs, as such
au act would be au act of war against
a friendly nation. In January, 1893,
tho action of the United Statos Min-

ister in landing troops from the U.
S. S. Boston, and deposing tho Sov-

ereign and overthrowing the consti-
tutional monarchical government nf
tho Hawaiian Islands, was most cer-
tainly an unprecedented hot of war,
and an act without the eauctiou of
Congross. The revolutionary gov-

ernment being then tho government
do fnoto, was recognized by tho now
administration of tho United Statos
(March 1893) for tho reason so as to
be in a position to conduct diplo-
matic intercourse with the existing
government, and thereby bo enabled
to consider the subject matter of an-

nexation; tho protest of the Quoen
against tho action of the United
States Minister; and also, further,
to be able to ascertain tho true
status of the government that was
asking for annexation.

It may also bo argued that tho
status of the Provisional Govern-
ment was changed, when in July,
1891, it became a permanent govern'
ment under the namo of "Tho Re-

public of Hawaii." Can it be con-
sidered a permanent government?
Article 32 of tho Constitution of
1891 proves otherwise. The ratifica
tion of a troaty of annexation by
representatives of the Hawaiian
Government, also proves that tho
Govornmont is only to exist "until
terms of union," etc. It in the same
Provisional Government ti r an.
other name.

Under tho existing circumstances,
it surely then cannot be expected
that tho Congress of the United
Statos will accopt an offer of annex-
ation from a government which
came into existence in the mam er
in which the present government iu
Hawaii was ushered in. Nor can it
be supposed that that body will
ignore tho claims of the legal sub-
jects of the country, or allow the
protests of tho Hawniians to remain
unheard.

Iu tho event of the rejection of
the troaty of annexation by the
Congress of t' e United Statu, tho
term of authority of tho present
government iu Hawaii, According to
the wording of its proclamation,
would then expire It should im-

mediately relinquish the roius of
government, or else endeavor to es-

tablish a government which would
bo satisfactory to all political fac-

tions. That a stable government
which will roceive tho support of
tho legal subjeots of' tho couutry
can be established, there is no doubt.

Tho mothod by which the consti-

tutional Govornmont of Hawaii was
overthrown has no procodont. Tho
Government of tho United States
will bo justified iu exerting its influ-

ence nnd'assistuuee towards the set-

tlement of tho Hawaiian difficulty,
aud Ben that a peacoful adjustment
of tho controversy is accomplished.
It offered its assistance to Venezuela,
it has offered to assist iu the settle
mont of the trouble between Spain
and Cuba, it cau, with propriety,
also offer to assist the Hawaiiau.

Hawaiian

Curious Ad.

En. The Indei'endent :

I see that n dry goods man, who
wisely advertises in your inestima-
bly valuable paper, tells our dear
girls that it don't pay for thorn to
make their own lingerie and coolly
states that the unmoutiounbles ho
sells so cheap aro ujieciullu made Jor
him, Yo Godsl what would wo

think, if we saw all our dsar girls
sporting round in his but modesty
forbids, aud blushes chock the utter-
ance of our thoughts.

One or thl Dots.

Wilder's btomship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. U WIGHT, 1'rcs S. 13. KOBE, Beo
Capt. J. A. KING, l'ort Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

OLAIIKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu atlO a. m., touching atLnhnliia, Maalnpn liny and Makena theBanieday; Mahnkena, Knwalbuo and
tho following day; arriving nlHilo the same afternoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. ARRIVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 23 I'rlday Nov 10Friday.. . .Deo s Tuesday Nov 80Tuesday Den 11 Friday Deo 10Thursday Deo i Ta-sd- ay Deo 21
fcrlday Dee 31

Ketimilng will leave Hilo nt 8 o'clook
A m , touching nt Laupahoehoe. Malm-kon- a

mid Kawallmo same day; Makena,
Manlaen Hay and Lahaina the following
day: arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

cur Will call nt 1'oiioikl, Pnna, on tripsmarked.
SST No Freight will be received after 6

A. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route 10 the Volcano Is viaHilo A good unrringo road tho entire e.

Hound trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, f50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FItEUMAN, Oorumandor,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays nt 6 p. u.
touching nt Kahului, liana, Hamoa and
KIpahulu, Maul. Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings.
Will cill at Nnu, Kmipo, once each

otolith,
j--

r No Freight will bo received after iu. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make chnngiB in tho tituoof departuie and
arrival of its Htear. ers without notlcoand
11 will not ho responsible for any conse-quenc-

nrlMng therefrom.
Consigned!! must bo at the Landings to

receive then freight; this Company will
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
tt nas been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk,
1'lijp Company will not bo responsible for

.Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursers.

W Passengors are requested to par-ehu-

Tickets before embarking. Those
(ailing to do do will bo BUbject to an addl
lions! charge of twentv-fiv- o per cent.

QLAUS SFHE0KELS. WM. Q. IRWIN.

Glaus SprecKels & Co..

HONOLULU -

."m r.uncwco Agenls.-T- IW NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

diiaw uxoiiANOK on

BAN FKANOISCO-T- he Novada Bouk of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- bo Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOHK-Amorl-can Exchange Jfa
tloual Bank.

OHIOAQO-Meroha- nts National Bank.
I'AltlS-Oompt- olr National d'Escoinpte de

Paris
BEKLIN Dresdnor Bank,
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong & tihanghat BaukiugCorporatlon.
NKW HBALAND AND AU8TKALIA- -!

Bank of Now Zealand,
VIOrOUIA AND VANCOUYKlt-Ba- nk

of British North America.
I

VYnwncJ a General Ranking and F.xchawit
Business.

Deposits ltocolved, Loans made on Ap-
proved Pcourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of KxoiiJngo
1) tight and sold.

Oiilliii'tWniH Promptly Ar.countnd Fo
MO l
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THR IHDBPEHDils:

mnuun

K V'OUY AFTERW n V

tfiSr Tnt,BPHOMK 811 6SG7

Kicnpl anildiiVi

it "Hrito Hall." Konin Stroot.

aOBBOaiPXION KATES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands , $ M)

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to ForolRii Conn- -

tries S 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and' Pub-
lisher, ,

EDMUND NORKIE. Editor.
W. HOBAOK WRIGHT, Aosistaut

Editor.
HesIdiiiK in Hunolulu.

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1897.

Tho Advortisor is probably correct
in its statement that
Dubois lias deserted "showman"
Thurston's cause.. and become an

It will be found
that a groat mnuj' "most enthusias-
tic supporters" of tho filibusters
havo changed thoir minds whim
tho Senate votes aro polled. Annex-

ation lies travol far and fast, but
calm and impartial investigation is

snowing thorn under somewhat
rapidly, whilo tho glacial storm of
truth is brooding more throatingly
over them day by day. All tho
nefarious tricks aro being exposed
one by one and a torrunt of disgust
will sweep away, in tho estimation
of the Amoriuan people, the men
uhose treachery is bated alone on
mil fish motives. We need not hasten
tho day of retribution for it is unar
enough at hand.

TWO TRUE FRIENDS.

Tho uuscrnpulou3 iiiannei in
which the hired ageuta of tie an
nexationists has disseminated false-

hoods and barefaced lies in tho
United States is being uliosvn up
more aud rnoro every day. Senators
aud Congressmen havo visited tho
islands recently to see aud hear for
theraeelvos what tho true conditions
of the islands and the genuine senti-

ments of tho pooplo aro.

The resultB of thoir investigations
have been invariably the same. That
is, they havo realized that the agents
of the Hawaiian Government in the
United States have thrown dust iu
tho eyes of tho American people
and of tho American Government
and OongroBs.

Senator Pottigrow, in a speech at
Haili Ohurch iu Hilo, where ho aud

Dubois addressod over
1000 nativo Hawaiians, said:

"Much misrepresentation has been
made iu tho United States with re-

gard to how the native Hawaiian
looked upon this question. I had
supposed when I camo that many of
your peoplo wero in favor of annexa-
tion, because it had been so repre-
sented, but I havo talked with every
ono who would talk with me, aud I
have failed to find a native Hawai-
ian who was not oppospd to annexa-
tion to tho United Statee, and in
favor of your Govornmeut."

Senator Morgan, as a coutra3t to
Mr. Pettigrow, dooliuod to look into
tho true state of affairs uhou ho
visited the islauds as tho guest of
tho Annexation Olub. He knew
that Thurston aud company's state-
ments iu regard to Hawaii wore lios
from pno out! to tho other, but ho
was not man enough to listen to the
"other Bide." Nothing could oliango
his mind, said the antiquated Sena-

tor from Alabama, using tho argu-

ment of the Bourbons and tho

Senator Pettigrew as a truo aud
honest man used these words:

I think you are all of ono mind
anyhow; and T think you should
havo a voiuo iu tho' matter of tho
Governmout of these islands; that
is a matter of justice,

1 shall toll what 1 havo seou and
what I hive heard iu tho Senate of

ni rim i n i.iiftfcn.i'hi .i

the United Status this winter when
this question comes up. I should
do liiai evi'ii if I wore opposed to
what you want, douo, but lam not
opposed to it.

Heuatrr Dubois who is another
tru', upright American spoke words
ulncli muet smart t'von the thick
skinned' biteliugs of those who want
to betray tho Uawtiian people, and
who claim that tlu Hawaiians aro
unfit for self government, indiffer-
ent to tho future ol thoir country,
ami havo no "rights" in their native
laud. Mr. Dubois said:

In my judgment no fair man who
xvtm not actuated by personal con-

siderations of n)iiii) kind could go
among tho people of those inlands
and then deliberately go back to tho
great Amorican people aud say to
them: "Wo after acquiring our
rights of property in this beautiful
land, now ask you to aid us in tak-
ing them away from these people
against their will."

You may havo been faulty in tho
administration of your Government
you may have committed many acts
of injustice. I think if that is so
that tho lat lour or five years will
havo had a chastening effect upon
you. I believe you will learu much
from this experience, these trials
and tribulations you havo gono
through. So far as I am concerned
unit-i- s I mistake human nature, you
will bo a much bettor Government
after this than you wero before; but

whether you are or not; this is your
land, it belongs to you, and so long
tm you are fair, so long as you treat
those whom you have invited to
como among you with fairness those
lands belong to, aud you aro re-

sponsible to your God and your-
selves for the "ay in which you take
caro of them.

Every American who respocts tho
honor of his country must feel
proud over tho noljlo words of tho
two distinguished - statesmeu who
leave our shores to-da- y. The Ha-waiia-

feel grateful iu having at
last fouud two friends from the
Great Republic across tho sea, who
respect thoir rights and uphold tho
jii"t ct of thoir demand to be tfoated
as f'ee and independent meu.

AI-OH- OUKOU.

Four Hawaiian gentlemen leave
for Washington to-da- y by tho Gae-

lic. They havo been choson to re-

present the Huvaiian people and on
their behalf enter a final protest
against the ratification of the annex-

ation treaty by Congress, Colonel
John Richardson, William Auld,
James Knulia, and D. Kalauokalani
are tho four delegates. The three
last namd o to preceut to the U.
S. Government a memorial opposing
anuoxatiou, which was recently
adopted at n largo public mass-meetin- g

aud also petitions agaiust
annexation which have been signed
by a largo number of Hawaiiaua.
Colonel Richardson represents spe-

cially the people of Maui, but is also
tho bearer of important, dispatches
to tho Quoou from tho headquarters
of tho iu Hono-
lulu. This delegation who aro sacri-
ficing thoir business to serve thoir
country will prove to tho American
people that the Hawaiians uow as
F.lwa3P stand up for thoir rights as a
nation, for the indepondonco of their
country. May tho missiou of the
delegates bo crowned with success,
is tho prayer of tho Hawaiiau peoplo
to day.

ONLY ONE,

Prenldeiit Dole is at Kiholo, Ha-

waii, lie has ouccutdfd in shooting
one duck. Plovers are plenty, and
so are tho wild goose, but it is now
the closed season, and ho is trying
to observe the law. P. O, Advertiser.

Shades of Grovor, Hawaii has also
a duck shooting president. Grover,
however, when ho hold down tho
presidential chair in Washington,
did his hhootiug iu proper season
aud au a Mile bagged more thau one
duck. Our Sanford 1$. is of courBb
nbovo the law, but we are pleased to
learn Irom the official organ that
"ho is trying to observe tho law,"

When we remember recout events iu
tho history of Hawaii, wo realize j

what an offort it must bo for our
prosidont to observe the laws. Shoot
another of Ebon's tamo ducks, Mr.
President, aud havo the event pro-
perly gazbttod and the duok stuffed,
not for ealiug purposes, but as a
me intuitu of the ted latter day when
Sanford Ballaid Dole tried to ob
servo the law.

in.il
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A TRIBUTE TO THK DEAD.

Wo havo been permitted to make
the following extracts from a private
letter written by a woll-know- n

."Ming Hawaiiau to a friend In this
city, which show tho feelings which
the loyal Hawaiians ontortain for
their late friend, Charles T. Gulick:

"I was sorry to hear that ono of
our strongest inou has again suc-

cumbed to the inevitable and drop-po- d

out of ranks without seeing the
ono thing that wo havo strived for
these four yoars. Ho has fought a
noble battlo, and though tho ond of
the issue was not for him to see,
still in ono sense of the word ho has
won against all odds. I seo for my-

self how wo Hawaiians could take
the stand wo aro taking to-da- But
for a haole, aud a missionary's sou at
that, I cannot see it so well. And
if there is such a thing as a mission-

ary's son on our side, I must bow my
head in reverence to Jhat man aud
say ho is a friond indeed. Such is

tho way I feel for our departed
friond, Charles. T. Gulick. May God
reward his faithful soul, and may
tho good work ho has left undone
(not becauso of laok of patience or
eo workers) be carried on to tho
eud."

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS, P. S.
BANK.

All depositors in tho Postal Savings
Bank nro horoby requested to forward thi-i- r

Pass Books to the General Post Office, on
or before December 20th, 1897, that the
interest may be added for the year.

Honolulu, November 15, 1897.

tSifined) JOS M. OAT,
Postmaster General.

Approved:
'Signed). S. M Damon,

Mlnisturof Finance.
711-- 3t
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Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1897

SAFE SAFER, SAYED

A very tafa topic to dis-

cuss at all times and under all

conditions, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million conver-

sational ideas.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : VVc are
your savior, we have the eafo

and you will be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
"VICTOR fcAFE and Lock
Company's Safes.

In all our experience we

have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and numerously as just now

or given greater satisfaction.
We have these Victor safes,
all with COMBINATION
loclcs,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other sizes. They are
the LOWKST PRICED
safes in the market. You can
buy one for $15 or you can
pay more.

Call and see them.

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co,, l

26S Four Stheet.

tw
o$wo$freme$oooooo

Arrived on the

S. 3; .A-X- J ST IR,

AND ARE READY

Bruce & Co.,

Real Estato Dealers,

603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,

Houses and lots, and

Lands fob sale

SW Partlos wlshinu to dispose ol hlr
I'rnrmrMon. nro lnvlt1 in rail on (m.

HAWAII IMILOA

(LATE U. LICI1TIO.)

No. 2?, Beretania Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-Kraphi- o

work in the Latest Styles with
Neatness mid Dispatch. Tho only Ground
lloor Art Gdllory and Studio on tho Isl-

ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Oricntnls

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
O'KJ-- tf

W. II. RICHARD,

General Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Collecting: and All BuBinoos

Muttons of TruBt.

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attention.

Omen. Hnnnhaa. Hnmnknn, Hnwutl.

LONG BRANCH BATQS

WAIKIKI I1EA0H, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprlstor.

There earth and air, and tea and tky,
With breaker' tuny, giie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Cur- s pass the door.
Lnilios nnd ohtl.lroii specially enrnt for.

!

't K

.A. H, T .A.

FOR

Queen St.,

rtJ 'i

TRIBUTION
PRICES ARE

ITYLES

Take

SSSSps"

LOWER

kitwi
in the

Wwing

Photographic Studio

Business

THAN EVER

Show.
Honolulu

ARE ALL NEW.
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LOOAIi AND QENERAIi NEWS

The Gaelic will take twenty pas-
sengers from lliix port.

The Gloanora will havo Christmas
dolls ready for sale ou Decomber
10th.

As anticipated tho S. S. Olaudiuo
returned safo and sound this fore-
noon

Baud concert at Km ma Square
this afternoon and at Makoo Island

The Ptiuahou juniors defeated the
High School cadets yesterday at
football by 8 to G.

Tho interesting little Handicraft
is attain welcomed. It is a bright
little publication.

G. L. Pearson loads
gospel mooting at the Y. M. 0. A.
.All men are iuvited.

Now that Sorgeant Elvin has pre-praoti- ce

pared the cartridges pistol
win proceeu ai jtiaKaauo.

Tho Frawloys will appear in
Shenandoah this evoniug. The
theatre will be crowded.

Tho S. S. Gaelic arrivod off port
last night from Oliina and Japan.
She to sail at 5 p. m.

Nothing Athletic to-da- All
sports are waiting for Thanksgiving
and Independence day next week.

Mr. George Davis, tho lawyer, was
able to bo around town this morn-
ing, after a long and serious illness.

Detective Ohun Poou is getting
liToly again with that pistol of Iub.
He will get the authorities or him-so- lf

into trouble.

Thrum's Annual goes forward by
the Gaoliu to-da- A more extended
notico of this invaluable publication
is deferred until our next issue.

Scotland is famed for its lino
whiskoys, and tho best brands of il
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon.
Ask for Andrew Ushors O. V. G.

Judgo Petersou presided in tho
District Court this 'Horning, during
thn absence of Judge Wilcox, who
is acting as interpreter in the Kauai
murder trial.

Tho Hawaiian Planter's Monthly
for Novembor is uow out. It is full
of information to all interested in
our agricultural developments. The
present number is especially inter-
esting.

Senator Poltigiev,Mr. Duooisaud
'the Gommiasioutrs of the Hawaiian
people to Congress leave by tho
Gaelic. There will probably be a
vory large gathering to say good byo
to them.

A private letter from His Lord-
ship tho Bishop of Honolulu states
that he will positively leave England
on the 25th instant and arrive by tho
steamship Aorangi due here on
December zLst next.

Professor Yarndley wishes to aieot
tho entire Central Union choir for
rehearsal at 7 o'clock sharp this
evening. Tho sorvicos for Sunday
will be prepared and tho music for
Thanksgiving Day rehoaraad.

Ex-Cons- ul Churchill will locturo
at the Y. M. 0. A. on Monday even-
ing at 7:30 under the auspices of tho
Hawaiian Historical Society. His
Bubjsot will be "The Battle of Mata-matam- e

and tho Boginuiug of the
Navigation to Eastern Polynesia."

Paddy Itvau is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho Al-
ienor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always ou draught and other stimu-
lants furnishocf. Pointers ou all
sporting ovouts can be had, freo of
charge Irom tlio atniotic manager oi
tho Anchor.

On December 1, at tho Y. M. 0.
A.- - hall, Mr. Lamport tho now young
musician who comes with a teputa-tio- n

as both piauist and organist,
will be introduced by Professor
Yarndley. Ouo number will bo the
entire threo movemouts of a Bee-

thoven sonata by Minn Clymer and
Professor Yardlor.

Uoneflt Concert.

A bonolit conceit will be given in

the St. Andrew's on
Tuesday oveuiug, Nov. SUth, for tho
purpose of raising funds for print--

jng tho Hawaiiau Hymn Book with
music. Tho program is being ar-

ranged by Prof. Wray Taylor, which
will contain several Hawaiian oho-ruso- s

by different glue clubs, besides
solos (vocal and instrumental) by
local talont. Tickets are in tho
bauds of committees and at the
book storos, aud owing to tho limit-o- d

accommodation the hall can af-

ford, it will bo well for those who
consider the object worth their aid

to procure tickets beforehand. Ad-

mission, 50 coats.

,.Mft.'-t- f.

Firemen Will Organ'zo

The old volunteer Fire Depart-
ment of Honolulu was a powerful
organization in tho communify, po
liticaliy and socially. Most of tho
kamaainas of tho city have at. some
period bolongod to the old depart-
ment, and aio yet cherishing tho
memory of tho days gouo by, when
elections in tho department wore of
more interest and moro exciting
than tho state's elootions.

At tho funeral of tho la to Major
Gulick a call'was issued to tho
vetorans to turn out and in a body
show tho last honors to a comrade
who had for many years taken a
lively and aotivo interest in the de-

partment. A largo number of tho
old "boys" gathered and it was sug-

gested by somo that a permanent
organization of tho old volunteer
firemen be instituted. The sugges-
tion mot with a general approval,
and on Thursday evening a number
of the vetorans met at the company
room of Company H, which had
boon placed at their disposition by
Captain T. B. Murray.

Among those present wore several
of the firemen from the sixties1.

John Nott an ex-ohi- was chosen
ohairman and called tho meeting to
order. Jack MoVeigh acted as sec-

retary. The object of the proposed
organization is to form a bonefit
society for all who wore merabors in
good standing of tho old volunteer
fire department. The dotails of the
proposed society wero discussed and
L. H. Deo, 0. B. Wilson and others
made many valuable suggestions.
It was finally moved and carried
that a cornmittoe of five bo appoint-
ed by tho chair to formulatn a con-

stitution and by-la- for the society.
After tho mooting tho veterans

talkod "fire" and swapped bsg
pardon enjoyed their mutual remiu-iscons- es

of yo good old times.
Wo hopthat the new organiza-

tion will meet with all possible suc
cess and support aua prove oeno-fici- al

to tho vetorauB.

Why Not Seize Dawson CltyP

A Correspondent of tho Now York
Sun at Juneau, under the date of
October 2lst, pays: "A warning has
been sont to Washington of a fili-

bustering scheme to seize Dawson
City in tho name of tho United
States, formally hoist the stars and
stripes, decluro that all the gold
fields are on United State soil and
are theroforo open for entry. The
hearty support of live thousand
American miners is relied ou to
overawe the few British mouuted
police." Tho Sun speaks of this
plau with deprecation. But why?
Tho Sun is a heated advocate of
Hawaiian annexation. What is tho
difference between annexing Hono-

lulu aud anuoxiuK Dawson City? A

few years ago a baud of American
filibusters formally hoisted tho stars
and stripes at Honolulu, and d

that it was United States soil.

It is true that their action was repu-

diated, but it is uow about to be
repeated, if the Sun aud its kindred
journals oau bring it to pass. Why
not try 'the same plan with Dawsou
City? Tho only objection that wo

cnu see is that the British aro strong
audtheHawaiiausaro weak; that tho
British would fight us and the

will not. Uuder tho uiroum-Btance- s,

therefore, it may bo well for
us to steal only from the woak rather.
thau from tho strong. Argonaut,

m m

Trophioa Distributed.

Tho winners of tho recent tenuis
tournament wore presented this
morning with tho prizes won by
them.

Tho prizes consist of vory pretty
small silvor cups, desiguod and
made by H. F. Wichman, and boar- -

ing a suitable inscription, Tho win-

ners aro Miss Sarah Carter, of tho
Valley Tennis Club, who won tho
ladles' prize; Y. B. Godfroy, Jr.,
who carried off tho gentlemen's prize
for single; aud Harry Waterhouso
and W, H, Coney who received tho
gentlemen's prize for doublo, Tho
threo last named winners aro mem-
bers of tho Pacific Tennis Club.

Ladies night gowns, well made,
good cotton, for CO cents, Ladies
Choraisos 3 for $1 this week at
Saohe.

Byyijfjsst wnwfi 'p mpiiiwinii i . wMtwymmwwm .fwvm. -

A YOUNG GIRL'S TRIAL,

NSltVOUS TROUBLES END IN ST.
VITUS' DANOE

From the .Reporter, Somorsot, Ky.
Among tho foot hills of tho Cum-

berland mountains, noar the town of
Flat Rock, Kentucky, is tho home
of James MaPhorson. Four months
ago tho daughter of tho family, a
girl of Bixtoon, was stricken with St.
Vitus' dance. The loading physi-
cians wero consulted but without
avail. She grew palo and thin un-

der tho tornHle norvous Btrain and
was fast losing hor montal powers.
In fact tho thought of placing her
in an asylum was seriously consider-
ed. Her caso has boon so widely
talked about that tho report of hor
euro was like modernizing a miracle
of old. To a reporter who visitod tho
homo the mother said:

"Yes, the reports of my daughter's
sickness and cure are truo as you
hoar them. Her aflliction grow into
St. Vitus' dance from an aggravated
form of woakness and nervous trou-
ble peculiar to hor sex. Every
source of holp was followed to tho
end, but it soomed that physicians
and medicines wore powerless. Day
by day who grew worso until we de-

spaired of her life. At times sho
almost wont into convulsions. She
got so that wo had to watch her to
keep her from waudering away and
you can imagine the caro sho was.

"About this timo whon-ou- r misery
was greatest and all hope had fled,
I read of another ea?0; almost simi-
lar, curod by a mediciuo known as
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I Bocurod
somo of the pills and from day on
the wonderful work of restoration
commenced; tho nervousness loft,
her cheeks grow bright with tho
color of health, she gained flesh and
grew strong both mentally and phy-
sically until to-da- y she is the very
picture of good health and bappi-nos- s.

It is no wonder that I speak
in glowing terms of Pink Pills to
every ailing person I meet. Thoy
saved my daughter's life and I am
gratoful."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain
all the elements necessary to give
now lifo and richness to tho blood
and restore shattered nerves. They
are for salo by all druggists.

At St. Andrew's.

The musical portion of tho Sh-i-

o'clock morning service or tho Sec-

ond Congrogatiou of St. Androw's
Cathedral to morrow Sunday, will
be as follows:

ToDuni in E flat Barrett
Jubilate in l" Schilling
Anthem O How Arniablo Wost

At G:30 o'olock in the ovening tho
male surpliced choir will render a
professional hymu, aud Joss' Magni-
ficat aud Nunc Dimittis.

t?h:h3

Fraw ley Company
From the Columbia Thoatro, San

Francisco, Cat.

SATURDAY MATINEE NOV, 20

Arabian Nights

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY!

HANDSOME GOWNS!

SATURDAY NIGHT NOY. 20.

The curtain will riso at 8 o'clock
precisely.

Prices : $1.50. $1, 75o and 50o.
735-- tf

Wm. G. Irwm & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. U. Iiwin President & Malinger
Glaus Snrookols. . . , nt

W. M. Glflttrd Bocrotnry & Treasurer
Ibeo. O. Porter Auditoi

sugar"factoes
AND

Commission Agents.
AOBNIB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ban KianoUoo, Ual,

insurance; company of korth aiehica.
Of Philadelphia. ln.

Founded, 1702 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest . IHro Intmrance Company in tho "United SrteF,
Losses paid since organization over - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE MMPaNY.
(FIK13 AND MARIN ft)

Established, 1850 Capital 6,000,00b
Insurouco efiVetod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morchaudise

E0T For lowest rates apply to

General

'X'lxere are
MANY

Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TEHEES

'iNH

Ua-- s Proven Its Superiority.
Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best. The

Consumers Are the Judges.

World Kenowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

& Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

Brooms Is
OR

n
Our leader for Uvb week. Miit

yourself as to grammar and

we will Hiityou with a Broom.

One broom to oach cus-

tomer is 25 cents
We have a hundred for

sale which worth fifty

dollars your money.

One Christinas with a fine

frtock mad- - us brave, so this

year we have "fptvad our-tii- he

solves.' At C hriatmiH

we want to give more of our
friends presents than we

thought of during the year.

Don't "blow yourself" so 1 hat
you will feel the reaction, but

get something pretty aud u5e-f- ul

genuine, even if not

grand.
Watch for the announce-

ment our opening, as we

will have tho finest assort-

ment of gnod- - buitablti for

presents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

. W. D1M0ND & CO

Vnn Unit. Uln.--

NOTICE.

UBBOltlllKHB AitK HKSPKCTKUMiYs notiuod that all mnsrriptions nro pay--
able strictly In mlvimce uy Hie montii
quarter or yenr

P t TKST'A,
il

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

arssr
IN ilEBICA!!

1& OltfluY 03STE

SOHLITS
Is

Macfarlane

are
of

of

WANT

G0VEKNE33 TO GO TO HI 10 TOA lirairucr two clrl. Sate fnUrv. re
quired anil references. Address "I." P. O.
box 0 O 710-- tf

J. T. Waterhouse.

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Klfolt & Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodr of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially- - stamped ''Pure
Food."' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

piices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with rcliabh
goods and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealern. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albott boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of sheer
bacon, two artieles for tin.
table tljat aro unext ellod.

"We carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by telo

phone and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

OURRN RTIIRFP.

1s;
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JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of tliu Finest

Musical Insti umeois.
Autoharps, Qullurn, Violins, Ktc.

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto, scooncl to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST RKA80NAM.B MUCKS.

Kn HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Comer King Bethel Btreets.

T. B. HURRAY
:M A 323 King Street.

I Iip lauding

Carriagu aEti

Th agon &?anui&ctarar.
. ALT. MATERIALS OH HAND . .

i tarnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

(. Shoeing a Specialty.

rwi.KI'MONR fi72. --asa

mionk f!07. 1'. 0 Rox :1.
HTONOIiTJTiTT

Hinagfl Manufactory,
'2i A 1X0 Fort Btreet.

Carriage Bwiidss?
AND ItEPAIREIt.

:KsniUtiiug in all Ua Branclies

-- rr 'rom tho oihtr Islands In Building,
Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attonded to.

w. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
BncnfiHBor'to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat flo.

81 KING BTREET.

i. .1. Wallkb, - Mahauer.

Wholesale and
Uetall . . .

BTJTOXaCHJr.3
AND

Navy CJn'nt.rn.ot.orR

Hawaiian Qrown

Oysters.

The above dolieafa;-- ,.ii uow bo
procured in such qualities a?

upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclulvre fi Bro.
:i07-- t'

?HE "A u.
vxttri

iTBLrxilly

T. ICltOUBE, - - - ITop.

Per Day .

dl'KUiAL MONTHLY RATK9

I'lie If"! of AttnndnHce, the liHfc Stnuiii"

n p rxvg --

mc PIN 4 DO.

(I,MITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAli MILJj CO,
(Manf. "Notional Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Frauclsco, Cal.

R1BDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

GS2-- U San Francisco, Cal.

G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. U. liwin President it Manager
Olaus Spreckels nt

W. M. Gilftird Secretary & Treasurer
flieo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

ftosiimission Agents.
AOICNTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Ran KYnnnUfn. fiftl.

W. II. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cotvoyaucing in All Its Branches
flollocting and All Businoss

Mattors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Olllon, Hminknn. Hnmnkua, Mnwalt.

LONG BRANCH BATQS

WAIKIKI REACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and sky,
With breaker's song, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Lndioi and children specially earns (or.

Buoinoss Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILOOX & SOBEBRO,

Real Estate and General Business'
Agents, Also Surveyors.

OUlco Vi Konla Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Uothol Street, over the New
230 Modol Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Btreet, Honolulu.
1 '" -

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at-la-

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Duai.kqs in Lumber and Coal and
RniLDiNO Materials of

li Kinds.

; inr C0( ffninlli

SUGAR FROM HAWAII.

Oontrnct of Icland Planters With
tho California Roflnnries Will
Expiro Next January.

New York, Nov. 8. Referring to
advices from Honolulu whioh state
that Hawaiian sugar planters have
Bold 80,000 tons of tho crop of 18U8

in New York, a director of the
American Sugar Rofining Company
eoid to day:

"It is true that tho Hawaiian
planters' contract with the Califor-
nia refiners expires on January 1st
next and will not bo ronowod. In
view of tho dovelopmont of this in-

dustry on the Paoifio Coast, Califor-
nia reliuora deolino to renew tho
contract.

"They havo contracted for a sufli-cie-

quantity of raw sugar to sup-
ply the needs of the Pacific Coast.
Hawaiian planters havo accordingly
contracted with parlies in New York
for tho sale of a part of tho remain-do- r

of the crop."
"Are Amorioan (Trust) Refining

Company tho parties referred tot1'
"It is said they are not. The

American Sugar Refining Company
is interested with Mr. Sprockles in
tho Westorn (California) Sugar Re-Gui-

Company. Next year's Ha-
waiian crop of raw sugar will pro-
bably be about 250,000 tons, of about
12 percent of the total consump-
tion of this country.

"Now mark this, all Hawaiian
sugar comes into this country froo
of duty, which on the total importa-
tion of 250,000 tons is equivalent to
a gift to Hawaiian planters under
the presont tariff law of some
$10,000,000 or $12 000 000."

Tho Labor Unions on Annexation,

The Call is making a vigorous
fight against Hawaiian annexation,
and has now put its finger upon tho
sensitive spot. It is the labor ques-
tion. The labor unions are by no
means disposed to believe that the
annexation of Hawaii is a good
thing for while labor. They do not
believe that Labor Commissioner
Fitzgerald was telling the truth
when he said that white men could
work on the sugar-can- e fields of Ha-

waii under a tropical sun. They
ou the contrary, that the cane-field- s

of Hawaii must be worked by
Asiatic 'labor, and that its cano
sugar will come to California to
compete with the beet sugar pro-

duced by white labor. They also
believo that many of the Asiatic,
laborers at tho islands will drift
hero in case of annexation. Such
being tho oaso, the labor unions aro
already beginning to talto official
action against annexation.

Tho other metropolitan dailios,
for reasons of their own, aro sup-
pressing those facts. The Call is
printing them. We would like to
make this friendly suggestion to the
Call. Inasmuch as the motives of
tho othor dailies in advocating an-

nexation are more than suspected to
be interested motives, and as it is
believed that the island syndicate is
spending money lavishly for news-
paper space, why would it not be
well for the Call to bring these facts
before tho labor unions? There in

uothing'that a daily paper fears so
much as running up against organ-
ized labor. The amount of business
in circulation and advertising,
which can be lost to a daily by an
organized movement on tho part r

is somothing calculated to
terrify a daily newspaper proprietor,
The Call is not only working against
annexation but it is working for in-

creased circulation. It is making a
vigorous circulation fight against
its contemporaries. Wo would like
to point out 'to 'the Call that it
might help its fight both ways by
pointing out to tho forcos of organ-
ized labor that those annexation
journals which purport to be their
friends aro roally treachorous ene-
mies. Under cortain conditions, a
nod is as good as a wink. Arponaut,

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to say to The Independent.

Tho genial bartonder, Bob Gardi-
ner of tho Empire, is reported as
"going bank" to Kahului, This is
decidedly a gaiu to Maui, and a loss
to Honolulu whore Robort has
made himsolf extremely popular and
prominent.

NO CHOLERA HERE..

Tho physicians say thcro is little
dnngcr of cholera ever appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, nr.tl particularly on nccount
of the purity of tho most populnr bev-
erage used tho oclebratcd Rainier
Ilccr. This beer is pronounced by ex-

perts us the most healthful beverage
sold. On tnp or In bottlo nt tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phone 783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies Drawer?, exceptional value
for 50 cents, nt Sachs.

Join our Suit Chib, $1 por woek
Modeiros & Deoker. Hotel street.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN.S.
Sachs.

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
$1 Night Gown is a wondor nt N. S.
Sachs.

Rough weather and plenty t of
rain is reported from the Hamakua
district. . -

LadieB night gowns, well made,
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week at
Sachs.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all couoissours,

It don't pay to make undorwear
when you can buv it so ohoip, tho
Undorwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
overy garment is guaranteed.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Trie Independent. '

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky and
Schwoppe's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-Innt- s

furnished. Poiuters on all
sporting evonts can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-nitiKha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

From casks rotund, tho mellow brew
Of Pabst springs, perfect to tho

light.
For nature sure and science true,

Conspire to brew it right.
The Royal and Pacific too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks whioh change with
them

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeet, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Doing u I'raot'oal Machinist, All Work

709 Guaranteed. tf

Reduction In Prices

Having dotormined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in PriceB that is
uow taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ouo
bettor, wo invite the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
We mean businoss and will as wo

have always boon, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho City,

1

HAS THEM ALL
Telophono 210. Free delivery twice dully

a
TWO REASONS
Why people come Iihik dlnlunces to buy at

I he'

3E?alama Grrocery
REABON 1 HccaiiM) one customer tells

another how much tlioy havo bovoo by
dealing at this livo and let lire enlabtivh-ruon- t.

REASON tho saving from
their grocery bill hips them to pay the
house rent. '

If you don't baliovo whot our customer
say fust givo us a call and bo convinced.

KCa.y and Grain
HARRY CANON,

Falarua Grocery.
TEl,. 7V. Opposite Railway Depot.

MercIants Exclia

B. I. 8HAW, Proprietor.

Cornor King atiu Nuuunu Hi reels.

Choicu Uquurs
AND

fin Bera

W- - TEfiKPHONK m.

Brace Waring St Co.,

Real Estate Dealers,

503 Fort Bt., near King.

Building lots,

Houses and Lots, and

Lands For sale

V Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnrwrHo". lnvlpI till on .

HAWAII IMILOA .

Photographic Studio
(LATB II. LICHTIG.)

No. '1, Beroianla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Latest Styles with
Neatness nnd Dispatch. Tho only ground
floor Art Grtllory and Studio on the Isl-nn-

Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Oriontals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESB.
i!K)-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIRST-CLAS- S WOEK ONLY.

RAQ Tiv ttnllillne. Vnrt Rl tf

P. HORN.

riie Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

Frosh Ice 0um made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

Ibe Finest Uome-raad- e Confectionery,.
080-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold IiIb Plumbing BuBinesb from

King street to the premises, on ,

Ho.tel Street
Kormnrly occupied by"" '""n

..'lUlllj

u hlfift '.


